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Highest of all in Leavening Power. st U. S. Gov't Report.

Fighting the Democrats in Con-
tests for the U. S. Senate.

THE BALAXC2 OF THE PEIZE

And Radical legislation on Silver the Ob-

ject The California and Helena Minor-
ities, Also Wyoming, I'rged to Culti-
vate Rigid Itaekhones sitnatlon at
Helena riiinpson and Streeter Have a
Slight t'npleasantness A Cabinet for
Mr. Cleveland The i:!rclorul Colleges
Meet and Cast the Electoral Vote.

HFLENA, Mont., Jan. K Within the past
twenty-fou- r lioors the three Populists in
the legislature linre reeeive'l instructions
from the lenders of the party, presumably
from Wasliini;ton, not to vote for a Dem-
ocrat for United States senator under-an- y

circumstance. It is also stated that the
Fopulists in Wyoming and California have
received exactly the same instructions,
with the view of preventing the Democrats
from Becuriiifj nn absolute majority in the
senate. By holding out the Populists hope
to get into a position to force the Dem-
ocrats into promising some radical legisla-
tion on silver.

Two of Them Will Obey.
It is known that two of the Montana

Populists are intending tooley the request
which has come from the east, but the
third, Bcecher, has. made no promises, and
because he is in a position to elect a Dem-

ent a great deal of worry is felt as to his
attitude. He walked out of the house with
the Democrats last Tuesday and has more
than once said that he would vote for a
Democrat for senator. The Republicans
are hard at worK trying to pet him to
promise to be neutral at least for the first
few ballots, but he has sudd nly taken to
keeping his own council and saying noth-
ing one way or the other.

Jnsl What the Situation I.
The joint ballot for senator must begin

tomorrow. That was the decision in the
Dubois-CIagge- tt case in Idaho, where the
state law is the same as it is in this state.
The Democrats have thirty-fiv- e members
of the legislature, the Republicans thirty-tw- o

and the Populists three, and there is
one seat vacant which either Ieech. Rep.,
or Hamilton, Dem., is entitled to, the case
being a contested one. The Democni"s
must have Hamilton or a Populist. With
Hamilton they do not want a Populist. If
the Leech-Hamilt- case takes, the usual
course neithc man could vote until the
senatorial case was settled.

If the three Populists vote with the Re-
publicans on the contest and seat Lent h,
they can dictate to both parties. If they
vote to seat Hamilton their glory will be
departed. So the probability is that they
will vote for Teech. The Democrats talk
of reporting the case without hearing

and i iJeecher will vote with them
they could carry their point, but if Ueeel.:?r
votes for them he swamps his own party as
far as the ba... ace ofj power is concerni-1- .

The question now is in view of the above,
and also of orders from headquarters,
"where is Beecher at."

SIMPSON AND STREET E Ft QUARREL.

The Latter Proposes to "Get Even" With
the Kansas Man.

TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 9. The entente cor-
dial in third party ranks was rudely dis-

turbed Saturday evening by a stormy
scene in a ho.jl lobby, in which the princi-
pals were Congressman Jerry Simpson and
A-- J. Streeter, of Illinois. The latter has
come here for the express purpose of de-

feating Simpson for senator in return for
the sookless f tutesiiian's aid of Palmer in
the sonsatlonal contest in Illinois two ye.trs

j go, when istreejter, the third party leac. ,
was a candidate for senator, with chance
of success as a compromise candidate. , .

Cam Nr Using their "Dukes."
Simpson upbraided Streeter for his action

and denied sending a telegram which the
Illinois man produced, signed by him and
urging Palmer's election as the man most
likely to subserve third party intersts.
Streeter intin ited that the truth was wide-
ly at variance with Simpson's denial, and
a personal encounter was prevented oniy
by the interference of bystanders. The occur-
rence in apt to operate against the election
of a third party man u senator from this

tate.
Weaver Reinforces Streeter. 'CTV

General Weaver arrived here today. He
will join Streeter to tight Jerry Simpson or
the election of any Democrat to the United
States senate. Weaver will not be here
long, but will lay the law down to the
Populists on the senatorial matter.
Streeter was assaulting Jerry Simpson
right and left yesterday. His room at the
Chesterfield was visited by many Populist
members, to whom he has exhibited letters
and telegrams proving Simpson to be
working in the interest of the Democrats.

HE HAS 'EM ON THE LIST.

A Knowing: Newspaper Man Does Somo
Mind-Steadin- g.

Chicago, Jan. 9. The following is a
dispatch from New York: "The corre
spondent of The Times is able to announce
with a certr.inty immeasurably superior
to that attaching to the guesses daily made
tho names of six men who will be in the
next cabinet and to indicate the locality
from which the other two will come. This
will be the make-u- p of the cabinet: Secre-
tary of state, E. .1. Phelps, of Vermout;
ecretury of the treasury, John G. Carlisle,

of Kentucky; secretary of war, Patrick A.
Collins, of Massachusetts; secretary of tho
navy, William ISissell, of Buffalo.

Morrison Has a Situation.
Secretary of the interior, William R.

Morrison, of Illinois; attorney general,
John Randolph Tucker, of Virginia; post-
master general, a southern or possibly a
western man, not yet determined on; sec-

retary of agriculture; a southwestern man,
still undetermined. Along with this in-

formation comes the further informatl n
that of State Thomas A. Bay-

ard will be minister to England and Rob-

ert McLean, of Maryland, will again go as
minister to France.
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TOPULIST TACTICS.
Served Notices of Contest.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. &. The six mem-
bers of tht legislature and two senators (all
Republican) from Laramio county have
just had printed notices of a contest served
on them. This is alleged to be a precau-
tionary mi asure to prevent a "theft of the
legislature'' by Republicans in control ut
the senate.

1: l.i Illinois.
Spi:ini;FiI.i.:, Jan. 9. Governor-Kliv- t

Altgcld arrived heiv yesterday. He is not
at ail well tiiii may have to ti ke the oath
in bed. Tho ceremonies will take place at
2 p. ni. ton orrow. Al 1 p. m. there will
be a graiiu slnet of uniformed
uiarchin ciubs aim n,iluia companies.
Democratic clubs from all over the state
will participate, and the imposing array of
uniformed inaieh.Ts will be led by the
famous I'll Im.in l.md of fifty nieces. It is
estimated that ;, inarch .ts and twenty
bands will constitute the par.u'.e.

VOTES OF THE ELECTORS CAST.

I'lrst Formal St.j of the College That
l.lcet I'r.'sidi t.

Wasiu T";, Jan. !. Today tiie elec-
tors select il by very nearly every t ite
met and ca Tied nut the will of the people
as expressed at the polls last Xoveiulier.
After havit g t;iveii their vole ttiese electors
signed certificates as to the result. One of
those was delivered to an elector appointed
to take cha ge of it and cany it in person
to the seat of government and deliver it to
the president, of the senate. The secoi.d
certificate wis sent by mail and the third
was deliver ! to t he United Suites district
judge for tl e (i, strict in whhh the electors
met. Wyoming elect, rs met Saturday an. I
cast their votes for Jl.irrison. There were
three.

Ordv.uy iiv's I'n the Kiht.
Bamako. X. I)., Jan. !. A dispatch

from Washington yesunlay afternoon an-

nounced tht.t Ordway hed
concluded rot to come here to make a fig' t
for the senatorship. One of his friends in
the legislat tre madea canvass of the met'i-ber- s

on and Saturday and dis-
covered tha: iie could not secure more than
six votes. The only chance for the Dem-
ocrats is in i Republican deadlock. News-
paper charges of corruption in the light
will lead to an investigation and the editors
of the Minneapolis Tribune and Bismarck
Tribune will be called upon to testify, the
former having charged that it will cost the
successful man jUAJ.OOO.
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They Kept St. JaeLson's Day.
New Voi:k, Jan. 9 The Business Men's

Democratic club of this city held a ban-
quet Saturday night in memory of the bat-
tle of New Orleans. The principal speaker
was Representative W. C. P. Breckinridge,
who spoke fr tariff reform. Ex --Governor
Campbell alsf spoke on the same subject,
and Representative Harter and others also
addressed the banqueters.

DED1CVTED WILLARD HALL.

Chicago W. C. T. r. Headquarters Duly
Opened.

Chicago, Jan. 9. Willard hall in
the Woman's Temple was dedi-
cated to n ligion atpl temperance yes-

terday. Jui-- t a little after 3 o'clock
yesterday af ernoou the hall was comfor
ably filled with prominent temperance
workers.' Or the rostrum were Mrs. Ma-
tilda B. Carve, president, and Mrs. Daisy
H. Carlonk ..ecretary of 'the Ceutrjl
Woman's Christian Temperance union;
Mrs. Helen M. Barker, the orator of the
day; Rev. Dr. McLean, of the American
Sabbath union, and the Misses Blackwell,
soloist and iiccompanist. Mrs. Carse pre-
sided and opened the services with a brief
statement of the uses to which Willard
hall would b put.

Will Have Services Dally.
"This is our first service in the new

hall," said Jkirs. Curse, "but we intend soon
to have regu lar afternoon services in con-
junction with the regular noonday prayer
meetings. 1 he prayer meetings begin to-
morrow and everybody is invited. The
Central W. V. T. U. has lapsed Willard
hall from th s Woman's Temple associa-
tion for thro- - years, and we hope to make
it a meeting :)lace for temperance workers.
It is also our hope that the services to
be held here ill make this hall a sacred
place to very many."

The Speaker of the Occasion.
The hymn 'All Hail the Power of Jesus'

Name" was wng and Rev. Dr. McLean
conducted devotional exercises. Miss
Laura I! Indwell sang a solo and Mrs.
Carse introdi iced the speaker of the occa-
sion, Miss Hi len M. Barker. The latter is
presideut of the W. C. T. U. of South Da-

kota and is e ne of the World's fair lady
managers. Hie made an eloquent address
advocating and explaining th
work that will be doue for the cause in the
new hull.

In tbe Senate and House.
WASniSGTnN, Jan. 9. Saturday a bill

was introduced in the senate to provide a
government for Alaska. The quarantine
bill was take l up and amended so as to
authorize the president to suspend immi-
gration from countries where epidemics ex-
ist. Other amendments were discussed,
a few adoped and the bill went over. The
house bill for a deepwater harbor on the
Texas coast v as passed and the senate ad-
journed to M mday.

The house passed the day debating the
District on bill, but without
action adjourned to Monday.

WILLIAM6T nvx, N. j., Jan. 9. The
Sigma, Phi chapter house of Williams
college buror 1 Friday night, two students
barely escaping with their Uvea. Loss,
150,000; insun uce, 13,000.
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HOSTILE TO UNIONS

Railways Open a Fight on Or-

ganized Labor.

PENNSYLVANIA. LEADS THE ATTACK

The Order Goes Out That Loyalty to the
Company and the Hrotherhood Are In-

compatible, and That the Workmen
Must Choose Their Allegiance Ad-

hesion to the Union To Be Followed by
the Official Ax TrouWe lirewlng with
the Kngiiieers A Tle-V- p Probable.
ClXClSNAT . Jan. 9. The Pennsylvania

railroad company has openly declared war
on all organized labor. No longer is there
any doubt of the road's hostility to the
different brotherhoods to which the em-
ployes in different departments have at-

tached themselves. Openly and without
any equivocntion the order goes that the
men roust sever all connection with organ-
ised labor bo-lie- s or their names will be
erased from the pay rolls of the company.
For months the officials have been clandes-
tinely at work, using suasive means to
diminish the membership of brotherhoods
among the force of men in their employ.
Lukewarm members renounced their or-

ders. Others refused and openly denounced
the road, but got a welt with the ofticialax
across the neck.

How it Worked at Indianapolis.
Saturday the crisis was reached, and as

the news of the company's net ion has gone
to every point on the line, including its
spurs and ramifications, there is iute -

agitation all over the country. At Indian-
apolis Saturday morning Orin Perry, ci'v
freight agent, summoned the freight
handlets before him, saluting theruwi'h
the remark, "All of you who desire to re-

main with the company instead of the
union will walk to this side of the room."
Fifteen did so and five ri fused. "I do pot
want to be misunderstood," continued
Colonel Perry. "This company will not
furnish bread and butter to men who are
likely to prove unfaithful to it.

Ten Men Promptly ISoiinced.
"You caunot be loyal to the company

and your union, and if yon prefer the un-
ion to the company that pays you your
wages, well and good. It is not necessary
to mince matters. You five men are dis-
charged and you will get your pay at once.
The others can return to work, but they
cannot continue to work and belong tot ..e
uniou. This shall not lie a uniou freight-hous- e

while I am in charge. The company
reserves the right to conduct its own busi-
ness, and while I am doing this of my own
accord I am satisfied my superior officers
will find no fault with it." Altogether
there were twenty-thre- e uniou men. Ten
were discharged and the remuiuder with-
drew fra; i l be union.

Will Include Kvery Union.
It leaks out in connection with the

Pennsylvania Central affairs here, that
where there were nine members of the
Order of Rauway Telegraphers on the In-
dianapolis division three weeks ago, but
three are left, and these expect dismissal
within tweij'-y-fou- hours. Thus it is
plainly evide.it that the edict is far reach-
ing, and wiU include engineers, firemen,
brakemen. conductors, switchmen ad
even freight handlers. In other words
every department of lalx.r 011 the ror.d
banding themselves in a body for 1m1tu.1l
benefits w ill lie asked to quit their jobs or
their secret orders.

PreparinR for Apprehended Strikes.
The company's actions are possibly due

to strikes which are apprehended duri-- . g
the World's fair. The more formidable
the labor organization the better it is
enabled to demand an increase in pay or
successfully conduct a strike. By

their force of men a general
strike is utterly impossible. When it is
considered that the Pennsylvania road, the
greatest in the world, employs thousands
of men it can be seen how long the com-
pany may be in successfully weeding out
their union men.

Other Railways Join the Move.
A telegram from Indianapolis says that

the Vandalia railroad has determiued to
follow the example of the Pennsylvania
and discharge all freight handlers who re-

fuse to leave their unions. B. F. Kennedy,
chairman of the grievance committee, says
that City Freight Agent Perry, who dis-
charged the men Saturday, says that all
the roads have determined to pursue 8
similar policy, and that a determined stand
is to be made against every class of organ-
ized labor. The unions held meetings yes-
terday, but refused to say what conclusion
had been reached or what policy was to be
adopted.
ARTHUR'S MEN GETTING RESTLESS

The Knirineers In a Squabble with a Mary-
land Line.

Baltimore, Jan. 9. Grand Chief Ar-
thur, of tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, held a conference here yester-
day with a committee representing the en-

gineers of the Western Maryland rail-
way, whose demands for increased pay
have been rc'used. It was decided to ad-
here to these demands, and Mr. Arthur
agreed to confer with President Hood with
the view of effecting an agreement. In
case none is reached it has been deter-
miued to order a tie-n-

Demards of the Brotherhood.
It is claimed that tbe engineers obtain

less pay and are required to do more work
than on any . f the roads with which the
Western Maryland connects. The demands
will be made that passenger engineers re-
ceive 4 cents per mile and the freight en-
gineers 3i cents and that the latter shall
also receive : 5 cents per hour for all over
twelve bour-work- . The road will also be
asked not to employ firemen as engineers.

Let Two Men Fall Forty Feet.
Cuicaco, Jan. 9. Saturday while Pe-

ter Bell and W. J. Lehigh were on a scaf-
fold forty feet from the ground engaged in
painting the railing of the manufactures
building at the World's fair grounds John
Smith, not knowing any one was on the
scaffold, untied the rope and let the men
fall to the floor. Bell was instantly killed.
Lehigh was taken to the hospital where it
is thought lie wili recover.

First Poker Play Then C.nn Play.
Knoxville , Iowa, Jan. 9. J. S.

Williams, a patent-rig- ht man, shot and in-
stantly killcu Jack Wren in a poker-roo- m

about 3 o'cloik Sunday morning. Williams
is in jail. He claims the shooting was done
in self defense.

The Typhus at New York.
New Yoke, Jan. 9. Six deaths from

typhus fever occurred during Saturday
night on North Brothers island, and three
new cases reported yesterday. Two sup-
posed cases are in the reception tent at
Bellevue hospital.

VOLUMES COULD BE WRITTEN,
filled witn the testi-
mony of women who
have been made well
and strong by Dr
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

It's a medicine
that's made especially
to build up women'8

Strength and to cure
-- women's ailments
an invigorating, re-

storative tonic, soothing cordial, and
bracing nervine; purely vegetable, non-
alcoholic, and perfectly harmless. For
all the functional derangements, pain-
ful disorders, and chronic weaknesses
that afflict womankind, the "Favorite
Prescription" is the only guaranteed
remedy.

It must have been the medicine for
most women, or it couldn't be sold on
any such terms.

Isn't it likely to be the medicine for
Sou ? Sold by druggists everywhere.

The Laxative Gum Drop.
Many people snffer from

indigestion witbout knowing
that they are so afflicted. They
get np in the morning with a
bad taste in th-i- r mouth. They
fejl cross and ont of i orts. Thy
are rervons arjd iil at ease.
The doctor tells tbtm that they
havd malaria and they take
quinine without limit. Bat it
does them no gtJO,. What they
need is a gentle laxative, ecma
thing that will cleanse their sys-
tem of all morbid matter atid
regu aie their digestion. This
the Laxative Gum Drops will
certainly do if they aiet ken
with regularity and with per-bisterj- ee

They do not act like
a vigorous cathaTtic, wrenchirg
the system afcd violently purg
ing the unhappy uctim, but
they are 60 gentlt? in tbeir work
that it often do s not seem to
the person that 1 is 'aking
anything at si!, but tbey wiil in the outs
coma reguUie his digestion and restore
him to ht'Hllb. Ask your druggist for
hi temei-- y r.d rimembtr that the

Laxative Gum Dr .ds are the thing that
you nt-c-- G.jt th' m of any dealer.

bYLVAN Kemedy Co ,
rV;lia. Ill

ail Clinic iines
Successfully Treated Upon, the

Latest Scientific Principles.
No Experiments or False Representa-

tions. Consultation, Examination
and Advice Free and Con-ffdenti-

At Harper House Saturday,
February 4th.

DR. WALTER
His bud years of expeilerce in the largest hospi-
tal In tlie country mj h a yrsduMe ot several ef
the best colleges hi the United states; and hasjut returned from tonrofthe largest hofpitals
in Europe, where he hag been tud mg tbe latestand most Improved methods of treaties the dis-
eases of which be makes a specialty.

He has bad years ol lrienre prior to his
European trip, and is well Known in this vlcin ty
as be hss cured hundreds in Your city and vicin-
ity, in the lst three ear. lie takes no incur-
able deases, but has cured hundreds who bare
been siren up as incurable by bxal physicians.

AcntcanG chronic catarrh, ctannic diarrhoea,
painful or suppressed merstruation. inflaraatloa
of the womb, ti.flamatiorj of the bladder, diabetes,
dyspepsia, constipation, kidney, urinary and
bladder troubles. Krmht's disease, tape worns,
crooked limbs and enlarged joints. club loot, whiteswelling, nervousness and debility, lmpo-tenc-

leucorrhea, pimples, blotches, cancer,
dropsy, gravel gleet, gonorrhoea, hydrocele, hi art
disease, bjsteria. M. Vitus dance, paralysis,
rheumatism, asthma, female weakness, etc.

ah surgical operations performed.
Epilepsy or flts positively enred.

cured without pain, knife or canstin.rues
Blood and skin diseases cured by ininrovedand

never failing remedies
Etes i ros eyes cured in one minute wltbont

pain. Weak, watery eyes, dropuimg lids, granul-
ated lids, sore eyes of any form, will hairs, t.

false pupils, spots, senm . turning In and
out of lids.

Ear Nosses and deafness, ulceration, dis-
charges, polypus, etc.

Nose Nasal catarrh, polypus of tbe nose, plas-
tic operations, etc. Dr. Walters can absolutely
and permanently cure any case of catarrh that
everexistea. Be honestly believes be can showa greater record of cases t f catarrh cured than all
other physicians in the state

Small in mora, cancers, warts, moles, etc., re-
moved without acids, knife, pain or scar. Ntw
method, Eiectroh sis.

Ladies That tired" feeling and all the female
weaknesses are nromity cured. Bloating, head-
aches, nervous prostration, general i elillity,
sleeplessness, depression, indigestion, ovarian
troubles, inflammation and ulceration, falling and
displacements, spinal weakness, kidney com-
plaints, and rhatige of life.

Oboanal Weakness Immediately enred tadfull vigor restored. This distressing affliction,
which renders life a brwden and marriage impos-
sible, is the penalty paid by the victim of impro-
per indu'gence. The most chaste must acknow-
ledge that the passions are tbe greut magnet by
which the whole world is attracied. Destroy
them and what have we? Man is no longer inter-
ested In the opposite sex; the interchange of that
blissful repose which now attracts and interests
the whole world exists no longer; n an reases to
be what God made him; tt.c world is no lotu cr in
teresting to him, and remorse and di app intmentare bis constant companioi s. onsult l)r. Walterat once, and you will find Ihe svmpatby and re-
lief that you positively rcqnlre to be happy.

Ren.ember tbe elate, and come early, as hisrooms are always trowded wherever he goes.
Pr. Walter Will return norr frrnr wuL-- a A,,- -.

Ing the year . f 1893. Bttr g from two to four ot.
wi uriue lur vucmicai analysis.

ADDRESS

Lyman ' P. Walter, M. D.,
578 State St.. Chicago.

IN THE CITY.

finest line of

The Pat.l and Goods aie now in.
TitTYIs-Tr- i riOr XCO r la thrlri, 1 - j T

ci x miotic geeds
tities. Suits made to ycur mtaeuie
sers made to ycur measure ?5 to $12.
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DRIFFILL & GLEIM

-- Keeps the

Under Harper House.

ROGERS

314 BRADY STREET,
Winter DAVEKPG&"
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Ycu wish a piece cf Diamcnd Jewelry,
You wish a Wa tch,
You wish a Clock,
You wish a Fine Pin,
You wish a pair of Ear Pangs,
Ycu wish eomething in Solid Silver,
You wish a pair of Opera Glasses,
You wish a pair of Gold Spectacles,
You wish anything in line

You can surely find it at

Cor. Tnird and! Brady Sts., Davenport, kn

BEDROOMSUITS,
....

AT- -

Neerebieard ofiprices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue

CLOAKS and
MILLINERY
HALF PRICE

AT-

14 W. Second Street. DAVEJIPOBI.iCWV

f
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0
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